
LOCAL ACCESS FORUM REPORT – 30 June 2020  

AGENDA ITEM 1(d) 

 

 

LOCAL ACCESS FORUM: 30th JUNE 2020  
 
ACTIONS ARISING FROM THE MEETING 
 
PURPOSE OF REPORT 
To inform the Local Access Forum about the progress made on actions and issues 
arising from the Forum meeting held on 26th November 2019  
Key: 
Completed items 
In progress 
Incomplete 
 
 
Action owners: 
GP Geoff Priest AH Anthony Hurst 

(Parks and Countryside Team Leader) 

SW Sharon Wootten 
(Public Rights of Way Officer) 

JW Jacqui Wheeler 

 

 
Agenda Item 1(d): Matters Arising 

Item Action / Issue Action 
Owner 

Outcome 

4.2 Next 2020 Joint LAF Chairs 
meeting proposed by Graham 
Pockett 
Parks and Countryside 
Development Manager of 
Bracknell Forest Council 
 

GP On 4th Dec 2019 Graham Pockett 
emailed that Bracknell might be 
able to host next meeting.  
However, no contact from West 
Berkshire.  Hampshire CAF and 
Surrey CAF are both interested in 
attending a new meeting.  JW to 
contacted Bracknell again now the 
worst of the pandemic is over and 
there is possibility of a virtual 
meeting using  MS TEAMS.   
 

6.1 Lack of promotion of the LAF 
on council website 

JW GP has had discussions with JW on 
19th Feb 2020 to decide how to 
make improvements to the RBWM 
website.  New LAF webpage 
content has been sent to web editor 
and waiting to be uploaded. 
Archived webpage has been loaded 
to the “live” website again (out of 
date) 

6.2 A representative from the 
Crown Estate had been 
identified and approached.  GP 
and ACH were waiting to hear 
back. 

GP/JW Nothing has been heard from the 
Crown Estate.   
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AGENDA ITEM 1(d) 

 

 
6.3 BCA had been identified as an 

organisation from which 
younger LAF members might 
be recruited. 

GP/JW Action required to pursue 
membership from BCA. GP is there 
an update? 

 
 

Agenda Item 10: Local Plan Further Consultation 
Item Action / Issue Action 

Owner 
Outcome 

10.1 The Forum needed to review 
its original report on access in 
relation to the developing draft 
Local Plan 

GP No progress due to COVID-19 

 
 
Interim Item: Milestones Targets Consultation Feb 2020 
Item Action / Issue Action 

Owner 
Outcome 

9.1 LAF agreed the 2020 targets 
for the Milestones Statement 
and that the Accessibility 
Report would be incorporated 
into the Statement via an email 
consultation  

GP/AH On 24th March 2020 the ‘Milestones 
Statement and Public Rights of Way 
Improvement Plan Annual Review 
2020/21’ was approved under 
delegated powers and reviewed by 
the Chair (Cllr Hunt) of the Rights of 
Way & Highways Licensing Panel.   

 



RoyalB orou ghof W indsorand M aidenhead

M ilestones
S tatement

and P u blic Rights of W ay
M anagementand Improvement

P lan review

20 20 -21



FO RE W O RD

I am pleased to introduce the 22nd annual Milestones Statement for the Royal
Borough, marking 22 years since this Council, as Highway Authority, became
responsible for the management and maintenance of the borough’s public rights of
way in 1998.

I hope that residents and visitors to the borough will continue to enjoy these public
rights of way as a means of accessing the borough’s beautiful countryside, and as a
healthy and stress-free way of getting about.

We will continue to work with all our partners, including the Local Access Forum,
Parish and Town Councils, landowners, and path user groups (including the East
Berks Ramblers, the British Horse Society and SUSTRANS) to achieve these goals,
and I wish to thank all our partners for their continued co-operation, support and
enthusiasm.

Councillor Maureen Hunt

Chair of Rights of Way and Highway Licensing Panel
Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead

A pril2020
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1.1 General

The Royal Borough as the surveying and highway
authority is responsible for the management and
maintenance of the public rights of way network
in the borough. There are over 310 km (192
miles) of public rights of way, about a third of the
borough’s total highway network (see Table 1 for
lengths of rights of way by parish).

This Milestones Statement sets out the Council's
priorities and targets for ensuring that the network
is legally defined, properly maintained and well
publicised. The Statement also incorporates an
annual update on the Public Rights of Way
Management and Improvement Plan 2016-2026.

1.2 The M ilestones approach

The 'milestones approach' is an effective means of
prioritising public rights of way work and
measuring performance against an agreed set of
targets. This is achieved by:
 setting individual, realistic targets, taking into

account the available resources – these are the
Milestones Targets (see page 7) monitoring
progress towards achieving the Milestones
Targets (see page 19).

1.3 P artnershipworking

The Council works closely with public rights of
way user groups, landowners, parish and town
councils, local conservation volunteers, and the
borough’s Local Access Forum. Two Parish
Councils (Cookham and Old Windsor) undertake
routine clearance of vegetation from public rights
of way in their area on behalf of the borough, as
part of the Parish Paths Initiative.

1.4 V olu nteers

During 2019/20, several volunteer groups worked
on public rights of way around the Borough:

The Conservation Volunteers (TCV) carried out 6
workdays with a total of 46 participant days.

The Windsor and Maidenhead Conservation
Volunteers (WMCV) carried out 1 workday with
a total of 4 participant days.

Ways into Work (WiW) carried out 29 workdays
with a total of 200 participant days.

Berkshire College of Agriculture (BCA) carried
out 15 workdays with a total of 93 participant
days.

East Berks Ramblers carried out 398 hours of
work on behalf of the Borough, mainly through
undertaking condition surveys.

Based upon our current commercial rates for path
works the value of the volunteer works listed
above is £13,7 56

1.5 Resou rces

The Council’s ‘Parks and Countryside Team’
manage the public rights of way network; 3
members of the team work specifically on public
rights of way, totaling 1.7 full time equivalents
(fte). In addition, the Council’s Legal team
provides legal support, and the Democratic
Services team provides secretarial support for
administering the Rights of Way and Highways
Licensing Panel and the Local Access Forum.

Revenu e B u dget

2019/20 2020/21
£ 60,000 £ 60,000

This budget funds the annual vegetation clearance
contract of programmed works, as well as reactive
works such as clearance of fallen trees and
branches from public rights of way, replacement
of missing or damaged signs, surface repairs,
removal of fly-tipping etc.

There is no allocated capital budget for public
rights of way work in 2020/21. However, the
Council will continue to work with volunteers on
public rights of way improvement projects, and
sources of external funding will be sought for
individual projects.

1 IN TRO D UC TIO N
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Table 1:L engths of Rights of W aybyP arish,M arch20 20

Parish Le ngth
(km )

Footp ath Bridle way By way Re stricte d
By way

Total km % of
ne twork

Bish am 13.146 2.524 - 2.228 17.898 5.76

Bray 36.803 9.999 2.184 0.564 49.550 15.94

Cookh am 34.138 1.980 0.469 0.405 36.992 11.90

Cox Gre e n 8.395 1.399 - - 9.794 3.15

Datch e t 4.761 - - - 4.761 1.53

Eton 18.396 3.561 - - 21.957 7.06

Horton 1.200 1.254 - - 2.454 0.79

Hurle y 31.608 6.115 - 6.909 44.632 14.36

Maide nh e ad 29.796 0.439 - 2.596 32.831 10.56

Old W indsor 4.574 - - - 4.574 1.47

Sh otte sb rooke 3.240 - - 1.612 4.852 1.56

Sunningdale 3.554 1.666 0.337 - 5.557 1.79

Sunningh ill 11.244 - 3.592 1.299 16.135 5.19

W alth am St Lawre nce 17.728 - - 7.209 24.937 8.02

W h ite W alth am 11.011 0.530 0.342 4.165 16.048 5.16

W indsor 4.339 1.994 1.644 0.259 8.236 2.65

W raysb ury 9.648 - - - 9.648 3.10

Total (km) 243.581 31.461 8.568 27.246 310.856 100.00

Footp ath
78%

Bridle way
10%

By way
3%

Re stricte d By way
9%

Path status across the network
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2.1 P riorities for2020/21

 Maintenance and enforcement: bring all
public rights of way up to an acceptable
standard for all users.

 Encourage and support the involvement of
volunteers in the maintenance and
improvement of public rights of way.

 Equality of service: ensuring that the needs of
all users, regardless of race, disability,
sexuality, age and religion, are taken into
account.

 Ensure that the Thames Path National Trail is
consistently safe and easy to use by all
members of the public.

 Seek to complete the missing links in the
Millennium Walk.

 Partnership working: working with all
interested parties in the management of public
rights of way, (e.g. Local Access Forum,
Parish Councils, Civic Societies, residents
associations, user groups and landowners)

 Changes to the network: seek improvements
in association with development and other
proposals.

 Improvements: seek improvements and
additions to the network to enhance
connectivity for horse riders, cyclists and
people with restricted mobility.

 Explore opportunities to extend, create or
promote Multi-user Routes

 Ensure effective early consultation with
interested parties on proposed changes to the
network, in accordance with government
regulations, circulars and codes of practice.

 Liaise with landowners and occupiers on all
public rights of way matters, including
updating and advising landowners on changes
in legislation and encouraging the
establishment of permitted routes.

 Maximise the use of recycled and reused
materials in rights of way maintenance where
practicable.

 Develop and enhance the information
available online for public rights of way,
including the use of social media where
appropriate.

 Accessibility:

Aim to establish a network of urban, semi-urban
and highly used footpaths to be reasonably
accessible for people with disabilities, older
people and parents / carers with young children.

The initial six localities to be surveyed are
Battlemead Common, The Green Way, Ockwells
Park & Thrift Wood, Cock Marsh, Boulters Lock
and the Thames at Old Windsor

Recommendations from the annual footpath
surveys to be considered for inclusion in the
annual Milestones Statement and Rights of Way
Improvement Plan

Investigate best practice path surface materials
that enable people with disabilities to use public
rights of way and other footpaths. Use the results
to develop a list of suitable surfaces and the
circumstances in which they might appropriately
be used.

Adopt the signage and information approach used
by South Downs National Park for all online and
hard copy maps of green spaces and accessible
walks/routes: access for all/many/some; mapping
symbols include gradients/resting places/access
controls; standard information templates

Consider the needs of people with disabilities in
all footpath design and improvement programmes.
Key aspects to consider: access to the route/site;
appropriate footpath surfaces and width; removal
of access barriers; resting places; connections
with other footpaths/green spaces and transport
(parking, bus stops); signage and information.

Develop a footpath survey template for use in
areas where access for all or some routes are
considered feasible. It should include the
following elements: footpath surfaces, gradients
and condition; obstacles (access barriers, stiles,
gates, steps); hazards (tree roots, overhanging or
intrusive vegetation, barbed wire); signage and
information; resting places.

O B JE C TIV E S
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2.2M ilestones Targets for2020/21

W ellM aintained

W M 1:To ensure that all public rights of way are
easy to use by members of the public. (This is
based on the former ‘Best Value Performance
Indicator’ for public rights of way). Target for
2020/21 is 95% .

W M 2:To carry out major surface improvements/
vegetation clearance on 10 public rights of way.

W M 3:To repair or replace 7 bridges.

W ellP u blicised

W P 1:To produce 1 new Parish rights of way
leaflet.

W P 2: To assist others to produce effective
promotional material: a minimum of 1 new or
updated publication.

ImprovingA ccess and C onnectivity

A C 1:Create 1 new strategic path, either public
right of way or permitted, to fill identified gaps in
the public rights of way network, as/when
opportunities arise.

A C 2:To make 10 physical access improvements,
including the replacement of stiles with gates or
gaps, to facilitate use by those with special needs,
the elderly, people with pushchairs etc.

N ote: the above targets are ‘subject to funding’,
and subject to change should the need arise. This
will ensure flexibility considering changing
circumstances, for example to take advantage of
opportunities that may arise during the course of
the year, discussions with landowners, funding
sources for specific projects etc.

2.3 E qu alopportu nities

The Council continues to seek improvements to
public rights of way to enable use by a wide range
of people with sensory or physical disabilities or
learning difficulties.

The Council supports the establishment of routes
suitable for use by disabled people, in
consultation with the Local Access Forum and the
Disability and Inclusion Forum.

The Public Rights of Way Management and
Improvement Plan and annual Milestones Targets
include a number of policies and proposals aimed
at improving access for people with special needs.

2.4 P arishP aths Initiative

The Parish Paths Initiative (PPI) works with
Parish and Town Council’s to identify or carry out
maintenance, improvement or promotional works
on local path networks. All Parish Councils in the
Borough and Eton Town Council participate in
the PPI scheme.

Additionally, two Parish Councils (Cookham and
Old Windsor) undertake routine vegetation
clearance on the public rights of way networks in
their area.

The British Horse Society, East Berks Ramblers
and National Trust are also members of the Parish
Paths Initiative. The scheme operates a rolling
condition survey of all public rights of way in the
borough, carried out in partnership with the East
Berks Ramblers.

During 2019/20 projects carried out by the PPI
included an information board in Eton Wick,
surface improvements in Datchet and Sunninghill,
and work on a new Wraysbury walks leaflet.

2.5 L ocalA ccess Foru m

The Local Access Forum is “a partnership to
promote and develop sustainable access for the
growing benefit of the environment and all in our
community”. Established in 2003, the Forum is
statutory advisory group which advises the
Council on the management and improvement of
public access to land in the Royal Borough for
open-air recreation.

In 2019 the Forum established two working
groups to focus on significant hot topics to
investigate in detail and feedback to the main
Forum. These are: the Accessibility Working
Group and the Horse Riding/Multi-User Working
Group.
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The Forum publishes an annual report detailing its
activities. Forum membership details, agendas,
minutes, and annual reports are available on the
Local Access Forum pages of the borough
website:

http://www3.rbwm.gov.uk/info/200215/rights_of_
way/452/local_access_forum

2.6 Thames P athN ationalTrail

Natural England promotes the Thames Path as one
of 13 National Trails in England.

The Thames Path passes through Hurley,
Cookham, Maidenhead, Eton, Windsor, Datchet
and Old Windsor, where possible following the
course of the river. In places the Trail crosses the
Thames to follow the Buckinghamshire side of the
river.

The Royal Borough recognises both the national
and local importance of the Thames Path and is
represented on the Thames Path Partnership,
which also includes representatives from all
Highway Authorities along the route of the Trail,
as well as the River Thames Society, the
Environment Agency, the Ramblers, Cycling UK,
Transport for London, and Natural England.

Volunteers organised by the Thames Path
Partnership regularly monitor the condition of the
Trail and undertake practical maintenance works.
Information about the Trail can be found on the
following website:

http://www.nationaltrail.co.uk/thames-path

2.7 E qu estrian initiatives

 Investigating possible upgrading of existing
footpaths to bridleways, by negotiating with
landowners and user groups, to improve road
safety for horses and riders while considering
the needs of other users. All negotiations must
have clear resolutions and ensure that all users
are satisfied with any changes to the status of
the footpath(s) before modifications take
place, including adequate width and, where
appropriate, segregation of users.

 Continuing with an initiative to designate
highway verges as horse margins by
identifying suitable areas adjacent to the
carriageways and adapting the maintenance of
highway verges to enable safe use by horse

riders. As an example, a new horse margin
has been created adjacent to the Henley Road,
to create a safe riding link between Rose Lane
and Hodgedale Lane.

 Continuing with an initiative to identify and
establish multi-use paths to allow horse riders
to use existing cycleways and other tracks
where appropriate, and where suitable
surfaces can be provided, in conjunction with
landowners and Parish Councils.

 Work was completed in 2019 in partnership
with Highways England to create an off-road
link between Bradenham Lane and Hurley
Lane in Bisham. A permitted bridleway was
also created adjacent to Bradenham Lane in
agreement with the landowner. Both paths
were officially opened in December 2019 and
have been well received by users.

 Development and promotion of circular riding
routes where appropriate, avoiding main roads
and busy crossings where possible. This
includes investigation into possible routes
through and around Ashley Hill, Hurley about
which we are currently in discussion with the
landowner.

 Improvements to gates to make them more
‘horse rider friendly’.
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3.1 M aintenance and E nforcement

Path condition surveys are carried out on a 3-year
rolling programme, with approximately 1/3 of the
network being surveyed each year. Volunteers
from the East Berks Ramblers carry out these
surveys on the Council’s behalf.

During these surveys the volunteers also check
whether problems that had previously been
reported and entered onto the Council’s rights of
way database have since been resolved, and this
helps to keep the records up to date.

Priority criteria for dealing with maintenance and
enforcement problems are listed on page 14 of
this Milestones Statement.

The table in A ppendix 9 includes a list of
outstanding reported problems on public rights of
way in the borough

3.2 N oteworthycu rrentissu es

 Improvements to the Thames Path National
Trail

 Multi-user and horse-riding provision – to aid
the most vulnerable road users

 Accessibility to open spaces for people with
mobility issues.

3.3 A ccess forpeople withspecialneeds

When dealing with the provision of stiles and
gates, an assessment is made to ensure that the
appropriate type of barrier is used, and that
wherever possible gaps are used rather than stiles
or gates.

The Council places high priority on the use of
effective designs of barrier to facilitate use by
those with restricted mobility, the elderly, people
with young children in pushchairs etc.

Service standards, including British Standards for
path furniture, are set out on page 15 of this
Milestones Statement.

3 W E L L M A IN TA IN E D
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4.1 D efinitive M apand S tatement

The Definitive Map and Statement of Public
Rights of Way are legal documents that provide
conclusive evidence of the existence and status of
public rights of way. It is therefore important that
these documents are kept up to date and accurate.

The Map and Statement was last updated in 2015
(effective date 1st November 2015) including all
legal changes made since the previous
consolidated Map was published in 2008.

Copies of the Map and Statement are available for
inspection in Maidenhead and Windsor central
libraries, Borough Council offices, and can also
be viewed on the borough website.

Copies are also held by user groups and relevant
extracts are held by Parish Councils.

4.2 M odification O rders

Definitive Map Modification Orders are made to
update the definitive map, to show the effect of
legal changes to public rights of way. Copies of
the Orders are sent to all those who hold copies of
the Definitive Map and Statement, so that up to
date information is available

4.3 Rights of waydatabase

The Definitive Map is shown on the Council's
GIS system. The Council also maintains a
comprehensive public rights of way database, the
Countryside Access Management System
(CAMS). Information is held on path maintenance
records, condition surveys, reported problems,
landownership details, and path furniture such as
stiles, gates, bridges and signposts.

These electronic records enable the rights of way
officers to record and prioritise problems and
respond to public requests for information quickly
and effectively.

4.4 A pplications to modifythe D efinitive
M ap(claims)

There are no outstanding applications for
Definitive Map Modification Orders (DMMO’s)

A statement of priorities for dealing with
applications for DMMOs is shown in Appendix 2.

4.5 C hanges to the network

Applications for changes to the network are
occasionally received from landowners or
developers and can also be initiated by the
Council where changes are in the public interest.

Planning applications are checked by planning
officers who consult the Public Rights of Way
team and the East Berks Ramblers on applications
that may affect public rights of way.

The Local Access Forum is also consulted on
planning applications affecting public rights of
way and is sent weekly lists of all new planning
applications received.

Where appropriate, conditions and informatives
are then included in planning consents.

Policy R14 in the borough’s current Local Plan
states that: “The B orou ghC ou ncilwillsafegu ard
and enhance the pu blic rights of way network
and recreationalcycle rou tes”

Following a recommendation from the Local
Access Forum, “Planning Position Statements”
have been passed to the Council’s Planning team
dealing with the emerging Borough Local Plan, as
set out in A ppendix 8 .

4 L E GA L L Y D E FIN E D
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5.1 L eaflets produ ced bythe C ou ncil

 Public Rights of Way information booklet (for
landowners and path users)

 Public Rights of Way and your Gardens,
Hedges and Trees (information leaflet for
householders adjacent to rights of way)

 Ploughing, crops and paths: a practical guide
(information leaflet for farmers and
landowners)

 The Green Way

 Knowl Hill Bridleway Circuit

 Cookham Bridleway Circuit

 Cycling in Windsor and Maidenhead

 Cookham Easy Going Route

 Windsor Great Park Easy Going Route

All the above leaflets are available from the
Borough Council free of charge.

The leaflets are currently being converted into a
more web and printer-friendly version to make
them easier for people to access online.

5.2 O therbooks and pu blications

Sunningdale, Bray, Datchet, Waltham St
Lawrence, White Waltham and Hurley Parish
Councils have all produced their own walks
leaflets, with help from the Borough Council
through the Parish Paths Initiative:

 “Walk, discover, enjoy - your Sunningdale”
(Sunningdale Parish Council)

 “Parish Millennium Rights of Way Map”
(Bray Parish Council)

 Holyport health walk (Bray Parish Council)

 “Foot and Cycle Paths in and around Datchet”
(Datchet Parish Council)

 Waltham St Lawrence Parish Paths and
Circular Walks (Waltham St Lawrence Parish
Council)

 White Waltham Parish and Paths (White
Waltham Parish Council)

 Hurley Circular Walks (Hurley Parish
Council).

The above leaflets are available from the Parish
Councils free of charge.

The Environment Agency has published a leaflet
showing the paths along the Jubilee River
(available from the EA 08708 506506)

The East Berks Ramblers, the British Horse
Society, SUSTRANS and commercial publishers
have produced a number of leaflets, booklets and
books promoting routes along public rights of way
locally, including the Thames Path National Trail.

5.3 Gu ided walks and rides

Guided walks and rides encourage the public to
enjoy the countryside. The Ramblers organize a
programme of walks for its members and the
general public, and the British Horse Society
organize various rides and events using the
boroughs public rights of way and minor roads
network.

5.4 B orou ghW ebsite

The Borough’s Public Rights of Way web pages
on can be accessed directly at

https://www3.rbwm.gov.uk/info/200215/rights_of
_way

The web pages contain detailed information
including publications, report forms, and maps of
all public rights of way in the borough.

Public rights of way are also shown on the
‘Neighbourhood Maps’ on the borough website.

The web pages also include Registers of
applications for Definitive Map Modification
Orders (DMMO’s), and landowner’s statutory
declarations, together with application forms and
guidance notes for path diversion orders.

5 W E L L P UB L IC IS E D
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6.1 M onitoring/P erformance indicator

The following ‘performance indicator’ which
provides a useful benchmark for assessing the
condition of the network:

“The percentage of the totallengthof footpaths
and otherrights of waywhich were easyto u se
bymembers of the pu blic”

The indicator is calculated using a methodology
originally devised by the County Surveyors
Society and is widely adopted by Highway
Authorities to enable benchmarking between
individual authorities’ performance.

The borough’s indicator is based on information
obtained from condition surveys undertaken by
volunteers from the East Berks Ramblers, and the
indicator result for the borough in 2019/20 was
93% (against a target of 95% ).

6.2 Review

The Council is committed to working with all
interested parties in carrying out public rights of
way work in the borough.

This Milestones Statement and Public Rights of
Way Improvement Plan will continue be reviewed
and published annually, and the Milestones
Targets will be discussed with the Local Access
Forum, and Parish/Town Council’s so that co-
ordinated priorities can be adopted.

6. M O N ITO RIN G A N D RE V IE W
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Consultation on the Milestones Statement

The following organisations were consulted on the 2020/21 Milestones Statement

 Rights of Way and Highway Licensing Panel

 All Parish and Town Councils in the borough

 The Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Local Access Forum, which includes
members of the following organisations:

East Berks Ramblers

British Horse Society

Royal East Berks Agricultural Association

National Trust

National Farmers Union

A P P E N D IX 1
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Statement of priorities for dealing with applications to amend the

Definitive Map

The Council aims to process uncontested applications for Public Path Orders and Definitive Map
Modification Orders (claims) within 1 year of receipt.

Applications for Orders to amend the Definitive Map and Statement (claims) will be prioritised
based on the following factors:

Highest Priority: Closure very likely (e.g. area subject to planning application).

Path currently blocked by planting, fencing etc. which could be removed.

Path currently blocked by permanent structure e.g. building.

Possible threat to path, and/or partial blocking likely.

Lowest Priority: No recognised threat, and route useable by the public.

A P P E N D IX 2
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Statement of priorities for dealing with maintenance and enforcement

problems

Maintenance and enforcement problems will be prioritised on the basis of the
following factors:

Safety of users

Level of usage

Extent of obstruction of definitive line (i.e. completely obstructed or partially obstructed)

Benefit to public once resolved

Cost/time effectiveness in resolving problem

Number/level of complaints

Potential for deterioration of the problem

Age of the problem

Note: for efficient working practice, lower priority problems will be dealt with alongside higher
priority problems where appropriate, for example if they are in the same locality or involve the
same landowner. Lower priority problems will also be tackled as required in order to meet
specific targets.

A P P E N D IX 3
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A P P E N D IX 4

Service standards

The Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead has the following key aims in relation to public rights of
way:
 To ensure that the borough’s public rights of way network is properly maintained and well publicised

 To ensure that public rights of way are safeguarded and enhanced

 To help landowners and users to understand their responsibilities and rights

 To consult and work with interested parties to achieve the provision of a well-maintained and signed
network of public rights of way

W e willliaise withand involve:
 Local Access Forum

 Disability and Inclusion Forum

 Parish and Town Councils

 Natural England

 East Berks Ramblers

 Disabled Ramblers

 British Horse Society

 British Driving Society

 Cyclists’ Touring Club

 Sustrans

 Vehicle User Groups

 National Farmers’ Union

 Country Land & Business Association

 Thames Path Management Group

 Any other interested parties

W e willcomply with B ritish S tandards on all new structures and furniture, and where possible, upon
replacement of existing structures or furniture. BS 5709-2018 gaps, gates and stiles; order of preference; a)
gap, b) gate, c) kissing gate, d) stile. Barbed wire, razor wire, farm type electrical fences and suchlike should
not normally be used in the vicinity of structures covered by this standard, but where these wires are
necessary then assessment should be made of the effect they have on the safety and convenience of people in
the vicinity. BS8300: part 1 2018: (Designing accessible and inclusive environments).

W e willcarryou t:
 A condition survey of each path every three years based on a rolling programme of six-monthly surveys

(in partnership with East Berks Ramblers Association).

 An inspection of rights of way in a dangerous condition within one working day of notification, make
safe within one working day of inspection, and inform correspondents of the results within three working
days.

W e willu se ou rpowers:
 To enforce removal of any obstructions to the public rights of way network within three months of

inspection, enforce compliance with the Rights of Way Act 1990 (ploughing etc) in accordance with the
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Council’s Ploughing and Cropping procedure below, and give consideration to all available statutory
powers including prosecutions where appropriate.

P lou ghingand croppingprocedu re:

1. Make first contact with farmer via telephone and email (with a read receipt) to explain the report or
issue. This telephone call and email should agree the date with the farmer for the resolution of the issue
based upon the statutory 14-day deadline. Explain that if the works are not done by this deadline the
issue will be reported to the Rural Payments Agency.

2. Take the 14-day deadline from the date that the farmer is first contacted by the Council. Where
necessary, agree an extension of this deadline for up to 28 days, for example where ground conditions do
not allow proper reinstatement within the normal 14-day period.

3. Request the farmer to contact RBWM when the reinstatement works have been done, if possible,
providing photographic evidence. If the agreed deadline has not been met, the breach of regulations
should then be reported to the Rural Payments Agency.

4. If the path has not been cleared and the path reinstated by the stated deadline the Council to arrange
for a contractor to clear the path and reinstate the surface (as required) and the cost of these works is re-
charged to the farmer. This issue is then closed.
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D efinitive mapmodification orderapplications (claims)cu rrentlybeinginvestigated

Parish Claim
no

Claim
date

Path de scrip tion Current status

From To

No curre nt
claim s

A P P E N D IX 5
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Achievement of Milestones Targets 2019/20 (March 2020)

W M1 To ensure that all public rights of way are easy to use by
members of the public (former Best Value Performance
Indicator 178). Target for 2019-20: 95%

[note surveys undertaken in Spring and
Autumn by East Berks Ramblers]

93%

WM2 To carry out major surface improvements or vegetation
clearance on 10 public rights of way. (FP =footpath, BR =
bridleway, RB = restricted byway)

Bish am FP 23 (Stub b ings) surface im p rove m e nts

Cookh am FP 56 (W idb rook Com m on) m ajorve ge tation cle arance

Datch e t FP5 (MontaguRoad-Gre e n Lane ) surface im p rove m e nts

Datch e t FP8/W indsorFP10 (Th am e sPath ) m ajorve ge tation cle arance

Hurle y FP 50 (KnowlHill) m ajorve ge tation cle arance

Maide nh e ad RB 72 (Nigh tingale Lane ) surface im p rove m e nts

Maide nh e ad RB 70 (Malde rsLane ) m ajorve ge tation cle arance

Sunningh illRB 24 (St Ge orge sLane ) surface im p rove m e nts

W alth am St Lawre nce RB 35 (Uncle sLane ) drainage im p rove m e nts

W indsorBR1 (off W olf Lane ) m ajorve ge tation cle arance

Total: 10

WM3 To repair or replace 7 bridges.

Bray FP 31(off Prim rose Lane ) b ridge re p aire d

Bray FP 54 (Oakle y Gre e n) b ridge re p aire d

Bray FP30 (junction with Prim rose Lane ) b ridge re p lace m e nt

Bray FP 57 (Oakle y Gre e n) b ridge re p aire d

Cox Gre e n FP 6/8 (Ockwe llsfarm ) anti-slip , ram p and h andrails

Datch e t FP 9 (Th am e sPath ) h andrailsre p aire d

Maide nh e ad FP 13 (off Blackam oorLane ) de ck re p lace d

W alth am St Lawre nce FP 34 (off Hunge rford Lane ) 2 b ridge sre p aire d

W alth am St Lawre nce FP 30 (off PoolLane ) b ridge re p aire d

W alth am St Lawre nce FP 38 (off Downfie ld Lane ) b ridge re p aire d

Total: 11

WELL PUBLICISED

WP1 To produce 1 new Parish rights of way leaflet Total: 1

Eton W ick inform ation b oard and
le afle t.

WP2 To assist others to produce effective promotional material:
minimum of 1 new or updated publication.

Total: a re vie w of allle afle tson
we b site iscurre ntly in p rogre ss

A P P E N D IX 6
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IMPROVING ACCESS AND CONNECTIVITY

AC1 Create 1 new strategic path, either public right of way or
permitted, to fill identified gaps in the public rights of way
network as/when opportunities arise.

Ne w Pe rm itte d Bridle way /cy cle way
adjace nt to Brade nh am Lane .

Battle m e ad Com m on; Ne w Pe rm itte d
Footp ath (Th am e sPath to W idb rook
Com m on)

Ne w Pe rm itte d Footp ath linking
Cookh am FP 49 and 50 (Gre e n W ay )

Total: 3

AC2 To make 10 physical access improvements, including the
replacement of stiles with gates or gaps, to facilitate use
by those with special needs, the elderly, people with
pushchairs etc.

Cookh am FP34 (Cockm arsh to W inte rHill) Installation of ste p s, b e nch and
h andrail

Cookh am FP32 (r/o Le ste rCottage s) re p lace d sm allkissing gate with
swing gate

Cookh am FP 55 (Th am e sPath ) surface im p rove m e nts

Cookh am FP 60 (Th am e sPath ) surface im p rove m e nts

Cox Gre e n FP 11 (Ockwe llsPark) b ridge and b oardwalk re p lace d

Maide nh e ad FP 89 (Th e Gre e n W ay ) disab le d acce ssib le linking p ath
cre ate d from ‘Th e Loftings’

Maide nh e ad FP51 and FP48 (re arof Altwood Road) surface im p rove m e nts

W indsorBridle way 2 (Rose sLane ) surface im p rove m e ntsand
ve ge tation cle arance

W alt St Lawre nce FP 23 (off PoolLane ) stile re p lace d with gate

Pe rm itte d Bridle way /cycle way adjace nt to A404 (ne arBrade nh am
Lane )

Installation of safe ty fe ncing and
surface im p rove m e nts

Total: 10



Site sp e cific p roje ctsin “Righ tsof W ay Manage m e nt and Im p rove m e nt Plan 2016-2026

(updates in bold)

Hurley,S hottesbrooke& theW altham s

R ef P roposal(notinpriority order)

1 W orkw ithW okingham BoroughCounciltosecureanew off-roadhorse-ridinglinkbetw een
S tarL ane(Hurley)andCanhurstL aneby upgradingW argraveFootpath42

2 A crossingovertheT ham esacrossHurley L ockandw eirs

3 U pgradeW hiteW altham Footpath9/N ationalCycleR oute4 toperm ittedbridlew ay.
(April 2015 update: the landowner has declined a proposal to create this new pedestrian link:
however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

4 (a) N ew routealongtheCutfrom Bray W ickupstream toW estleym illontheBracknell

Forestboundary

(March 2019 update: new section of streamside footpath has been included within layout of

Ockwells Park/Thriftwood, Cox Green)

(b) Establishanew pathfrom W indm ills(W hiteW altham Footpath20)toHow eL anenear

How eL aneBridge

5 W orkw ithW okingham BoroughCounciltoupgradeW altham S t.L aw renceFootpath9 /
R uscom beFootpath4 forhorseridinguse

6 Creationofapathfrom GreatW ood,W hiteW altham ,southoftheB3024 roadtothetrack
atP ondW oodFarm

7 Createarouteforcarriagedriversfrom Beenham sR oadinW hiteW altham toM areL anein
Binfield.

8 Im provebridlew ay linksbetw eenR BW M andidentifiedhorseridingnetw orksinW okingham
andBracknellForest

9 Directcrossingsover/undertheM 4 avoidingtheuseofroadbridges

Cookham & Bisham

10 Createanew bridlew ay/horsem arginconnectingtheendofHurley L anew iththeeastern
endofBradenham L aneusingexistinghighw ay landalongsidetheA404 northbound
carriagew ay:
(March 2020 update: route opened in Dec 2019, in conjunction with Highways England)

11 Createanew rightofw ay fornon-m otoriseduserslinkingBurchettsGreenR oundaboutto
P erm ittedBridlew ay 20,follow ingtherouteoftheA404 onitsw esternside
(June 2015 update: proposal not supported by landowners, Temple Golf Club)
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12 Createalinkbetw eenBisham Bridlew ay 22 andtheA404 tunnelatDungroveHillL ane
(March 2014 update: the landowner has declined a proposal to create this new link: however,
if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

13 U pgradeBisham Footpath19 (M ichael’sP ath)toabridlew ay anddivertthepathtoadjoin
thedisusedHenley R oad.
(March 2018 update: the landowner has declined a proposal to upgrade this footpath,
however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

14 Im provelinksbetw eenBisham andBisham W oodsfornon-m otorisedtraffic,particularly
regardingcrossingtheA404 Bisham R oundabout.(February 2016 update: Highways England
have decided not to proceed with the proposed alterations to this roundabout, however they
are keeping the junction performance under review to identify whether small scale
improvements can be made.)

15 ExtendthesouthernendofBisham Bridlew ay 22 toconnectw ithDungroveHillL ane

16 U pgradepartofBisham Footpath17toaBridlew ay

17 U pgradeBisham Footpath23 toabridlew ay,tolinkBurchettsGreentoS tubbingsand
M aidenheadT hicket
(March 2018 update: the landowner has declined a proposal to upgrade this footpath,
however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

18 Createacyclingroutebetw eenHurley andT em ple
(a) CreatearouteadjacenttoBisham Footpath21 toallow cycleuse

(b) U pgradepartofBisham Footpath21 andHurley Footpath9 toallow cycleuseandlink

w ithM illL ane

19 Im provethesurfaceofBisham R estrictedByw ay 11 andBisham Bridlew ay 12

(March 2017 update: surface improvements completed)

20 R outefrom M illL anetoO dney R oad,Cookham – perhapsacrossO dney Com m on
(March 2009 update: the landowner has declined a proposal to create this new pedestrian
link: however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

21 Accessim provem entsatCookham L ocktoprovidehighdegreeofaccessibility tothesite.

22 U pgradeKennelL ane(Cookham Footpath22)toabridlew ay
(March 2009 update: one of the affected landowners has declined a proposal to upgrade this
footpath to bridleway: however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

23 CrossingsovertheT ham es:

(a) from HytheEndtosouthbankavoidingM 25

(b) from M agnaCartaIslandtonorthbank

(c) from W raysbury riversidetoO ldW indsor



(d) from Ham IslandtoS unnym eads

(e) from DatchetcentretoHom eP ark

(f) from northsideofEtontosouthbank

(g) from W indsornearS loughrailw ay bridgetonorthbank

(h) from w estsideofW indsor(A308)tonorthbank

(i) from Bray villagetoeastbank

(j) from w estbanktosoutherntipofN ationalT rustClivedenP ark

(k) upstream ofM aidenheadw heretow pathcrossestoBucksbank

(l) nearCookham L ockw heretow pathcrossesbackagain

(m )from southsideofCookham bridgetotow pathonL ockCut

(n) from S padeO akFarm tosouthbank

(o) dow nstream ofA404 bridge

(p) atBisham Church

(q) from southbanktoM edm enham

M aidenhead& Cox Green

24 Fillinm issinglinksonthe“ M illennium W alk” from Hurley toM aidenheadR iverside/
ClivedenR eachconnectingtotheT ham esP athby securingapathfrom :

(a) N ightingaleL anetotheGreenW ay,subjecttorailcrossingprovision

(b) L ow erCookham R oadatW idbrookCom m ontotheT ham esP ath.

(March 2014 update): Discussions are being held with the landowners about the proposed

new footpath.

(March 2015 update): the landowners have declined to agree the creation of a new footpath

across this land; however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened).

(March 2020 update: new footpath created across “Battlemead Common” to complete

missing link)

25 Createthefollow ingpathsfrom the1999 R oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenheadL ocal
P lan:

(a) apathfrom L ow erCookham R oadatW idbrookCom m ontotheT ham esP ath

(March 2020 update: new footpath created across “Battlemead Common” to complete
missing link)



(b) aroutefrom theCausew ay atBrayw ickP arkto O ldM illL aneviaBray Bridge

(c) m aketheGreenW ay accessibletom obility restrictedusers

(March 2014 update: upgrades to footbridges on Cookham FP 48 to enable disabled access:
works ordered)
(March 2015 update: improvements to gates at National Trust land, and stepped footbridge
replaced with step-free accessible bridge)
(March 2015 update: steps south of Chapel Arches being replaced with a ramp, in association
with redevelopment at former cinema site)

26 T oestablishacontinuousriversiderouteoftheT ham esP athinM aidenheadbesidethe
riverbankfrom thelandingstepsoppositeT ham esHoteltoBridgeGardens

(March 2010 update: the footpath opposite the Thames Hotel was extended in 2007, however
a gap of approximately 30m remains in order to complete the link to Bridge Gardens)
(March 2011 update: funding options for completing the remaining section of missing link are
being explored in discussion with the Ramblers)
(March 2015 update: Path Creation Agreement secured, and new roadside footpath opened
north of Bridge Gardens)

27 A footbridgefrom Boulter’sIslandtoeastbankoftheT ham es,w hichw ouldlinktheT ham es
P athandJubileeR iver,andthew alksinT aplow
(March 2013 update: a new footbridge across the Thames at Boulters Lock is included in a
Draft Development Brief for the Mill Lane, Taplow site produced by South Bucks District
Council)
(March 2015 update: new footbridge design agreed, subject to redevelopment proposal on
east side of the river being approved by South Bucks District Council)
(March 2019 update: new footbridge opened from Ray Mill Island/Boulters Lock to Taplow
Riverside”)

28 Createanew foot/cyclebridgeacrosstheCutandnew footpath-cyclew ay linkingBrayw ick
P arktoBray R oadadjacenttoO ldfieldP rim ary S chool

(March 2019 update: new bridge and footpath-cycle way opened September 2018, named
“Margaret’s Bridge” in memory of Margaret Bowdery MBE)

29 (a) U pgradeKinghornL ane(M aidenheadFootpath30)toacycleroute

(b) March 2009 addition: R einstatethedefinitivew idthofKinghornL ane(M aidenhead
FP 30)toprovidesegregatedrouteforcyclists

30 Createacontinuousstream sidefootpatharound“ T heM aidenheadR ing” ,includingtheM oor
CutandT heGreenW ay,inassociationw iththeM aidenheadW aterw aysproject

31 U pgradingT ham esP athtoallow cycliststoshareroute

Bray,W indsorandEton

32 AnextensionoftheGreenW ay from HibbertR oadinBrayw icktotheR iverT ham esat
S um m erleazeBridgetoprovideatrafficfreerouteforw alkers,cyclistsanddisabledusers.



33 P rom oteacircularroutearoundBray village,andaroundtheoldBiffapits

34 Im provebridlew ay linksbetw eenEton,Dorney andBray w orkingw ithBucksCounty Council
andotherneighbouringauthorities.

35 A riversidepathshouldbecreatedinparalleltotheT ham esP athontheoppositesideofthe
river

36 A routefrom Bray toW indsor,pastBray Film S tudios

37 CreateacircularroutearoundEtonandtheBoveney areaform obility restrictedusers
(March 2012 update): surface improvements carried out to paths in this area in conjunction
with access to Eton-Dorney Lake for the 2012 Olympics, facilitating use by mobility restricted
users.

38 Expandthem ulti-userroutesinEtontosurroundingareasandlinkw ithotherbridlew ay
routes.
(March 2017 update: Discussions with landowners to allow horse riding use of the Jubilee
River cycleway. At present permission has not been granted due to concerns about path
width and potential issues at M4 underpass)

39 Createofapathbetw eenS utherlandGrangepublicopenspace,viatherearoftheCentrica
com plex,andtheaccessroadtotheR acecourseM arina

40 S ecureaP ublicR ightofW ay orperm ittedlinkatendofBridlew ay 11aW indsor,andanew
footw ay alongW inkfieldR oadtocreateacircularw alk

41 CrossingsovertheT ham estolinkvillages/settlem entsoneitherbankw ithpathsonthe
other,andtolinkisolatedbitsoftheoldtow path

Datchet,Horton,O ldW indsor& W raysbury

42 AccessaroundtheQ ueenM otherreservoir,Datchet
(March 2011 update): The landowner has declined to agree the creation of a new footpath
across this land; however, if circumstances change this project could be re-opened

43 Im proveandensurelongterm accessibility (includingpossiblebankrepair/diversion)
DatchetFootpath8
(March 2009 update: handrails installed by landowner in 2008)
(March 2015 update: discussion with landowner about potential for widening the footpath)
(March 2016 update: landowner has declined to widen the path, bank repair improvements
completed to secure the riverbank)

44 T ham essidepaths:

(a) alongthebanksofHam Island

(b) southbankofT ham esfrom Hom eP ark

(c) alongtheshoresofthebigislandsdow nstream ofCookham



(d) southbankbetw eenBisham andT em ple

45 Createthefollow ingpathsfrom the1981 Horton,DatchetandW raysbury L ocalP lan,
dependingonthew orkingarrangem entsw iththelandow ner:

(a) footpathfrom DatchetFootpath7 southw estaroundtheQ ueenM other

R eservoir,overtheHortonR oad(B376)totherailw ay line

(b) footpathfrom DatchetFootpath5 runningsoutheastonthenorthernsideofthe

railw ay linetoDatchetFootpath6

(c) footpathalongnorthernsideoftheT ham esfrom AlbertBridgelinkingw ith

DatchetFootpath6

(d) footpathfrom W elley R oad,W raysbury alongsouthernsideoftherailw ay lineto

W raysbury Footpath6

(e) footpathfrom P arkAvenue,W raysbury toKingsw oodCreek

(f) footpathfrom northernendofDouglasL ane(atterm inationofW raysbury

Footpath6)toT heGreen

(g) footpathrunningfrom HighS treetcarparkinW raysbury,aroundsouthernpartof

lakesparalleltoS tainesR oadtoS tainesR oadnearterm inationofW raysbury

Footpath4

(h) footpathrunningfrom HortonFootpath3 aroundnorthernpartoflakesto

S tanw ellR oad

(i) footpathfrom S tationR oad,W raysbury,toS tanw ellR oadrunningalongthe

w esternbankoftheColneBrook.

(j) footpathfrom HytheEndL anetosouthernendofFerry L ane(W raysbury

Footpath3)

(k) bridlew ay from Em bankm enttoM agnaCartaL aneinW raysbury

(l) bridlew ay from HortonR oad,alongsidetheQ ueenM otherR eservoirtoM ajors

Farm R oad(B370)

(m )Footpathfrom Kingsw oodCreektoO ldFerry Drive

(n) Footpathfrom S tanw ellR oad,northeastalongM illL ane,runningeastalongthe

ColneBrook.

46 N ew routealongtheColneBrook

Ascot,S unninghill& S unningdale

47 Disabledfriendly routesshouldbeinvestigatedatEton,S unninghillandAscot,S unningdale,
Know lHill,W hiteW altham andHurley L ock



(December 2015 update: replacement of stepped footbridge west of Hurley Lock completed)
(March 2015 update: surface improvements at St Georges Lane and Wells Lane)

48 ExtendS unningdaleFootpath13 throughtoS unninghill
(March 2009 update: feasibility studies have indicated that this project is not viable, however
if circumstances change this project could be re-opened)

49 Createapathfrom AscotS tationw estw ardsparalleltotherailw ay linetoKingsR ide
(March 2007 update: Network Rail are unwilling to consider this proposed footpath creation)

50 N ew footpathbetw eenAscotHighS treetandAscotR ailS tation.
(March 2017 update: Path Creation Order confirmed, and path opened 1st February 2017)

51 N ew footpathorcycleroutefrom AscotCentretoAscotR ailS tation

52 N ew footpathfrom S tGeorgesL anetoAscotR ailS tation

53 N ew footpathorcycleroutefrom Heatherw oodHospitaltoP rinceAlbertDrive

54 N ew footpathorcycleroutebetw eenP rinceAlbertDriveandAscotHighS treetaround
Heatherw oodHospital

55 N ew footpathorcycleroutelinkingBridgeR oadtoKingsR oad

56 N ew footpathorcycleroutefrom CavendishM eadstorailw ay line

57 N ew footpathfrom Farm ClosetoU pperVillageR oad

58 N ew footpathlinkingAllen’sFieldtoS w inley Forest

59 N ew footpathfrom Coom beL anetoVictory FieldsR ecreationGround

60 N ew cycleroutefrom AscotHighS treeteastofS tationHilltoS outhAscotviatheA330
viaduct

61 N ew cycleroutealongsideW inkfieldR oadfrom theentrancetoAscotR acecourseandR oyal
AscotGolfCoursetothejunctionofA330 andA329 L ondonR oad/AscotHighS treet

62 N ew cycleroutefrom A330 W inkfieldR oadalongsideN ew M ileR oad,CheapsideR oadand
W atersplashL anetoB383 S unninghillR oad

63 U pgradeS unninghillFootpath5 toabridlew ay usableby cyclists

64 U pgradeS unninghillFootpath1 toabridlew ay usableby cyclists

65 N ew footpathfrom L iddellW ay toW hiteladiesP ark

66 N ew footpathorcycleroutefrom Heatherw oodHospitaltoAscotR ailS tation

67 N ew footpathfrom N orthAscottoAscotHighS treetacrossAscotracecourseandthrough
tunnel



68 N ew footpatheastofAscotR acecoursealongsideW inkfieldR oad

69 N ew footpaththroughS ilw oodP arkfrom S unninghillFootpath2 toBuckhurstR oad

70 N ew footpathalongM illL anelinkingintoW indsorGreatP ark

71 N ew footpathalongsideW hitm oreL anelinkingS unningdaleByw ay 4,S unningdaleFootpath
2 andA329 L ondonR oad

72 N ew footpathalongsiderailw ay betw eenBeechHillR oadtoKingsR oad

73 N ew footpathorcycleroutefrom S unninghilltoChartersS choolontheedgeoftherailw ay
andaroundschoolsites

74 N ew footpathfrom S unningdaleP arkparalleltoL archAvenue

75 N ew footpathfrom S unningdaleP ark/L archAvenuetoP arkDrive

76 N ew footpathw ithinS unningdaleP arklinkingS ilw oodR oadtoS tationR oad

77 N ew footpatharoundS outhernborderofS unninghillP arkparalleltoP arkDrive

78 N ew footpathfrom S unningdaleP arktoS tationR oad

79 N ew footpathfrom S unningdaleFootpath1 toW indsorGreatP arkadjacenttoL ondonR oad

80 N ew footpathorcycleroutelinkingBeechHillR oadoverrailw ay linetoChartersS chool

81 N ew footpathfrom BagshotR oadtoChartersS choolalongBroadlandsDrive

82 N ew footpathfrom S unningAvenueintoChartersS chool

83 R ecordtheexistingpathroundBeaufortGardenslooptoBurleighL ane

84 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom KingsR idew estofHeatherw oodHospitaltotherailw ay line

85 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenVernonDriveandR ustonW ay

86 R ecordtheexistingpatharoundAllen’sField

87 R ecordtheexistingpatharoundthew oodsoffAllen’sField

88 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom W oodlandsR idetoAllen’sField

89 R ecordtheexistingpathalongpinetreeridgenearL iddellW ay

90 R ecordtheexistingpathtothew estofAllen’sField

91 R ecordtheexistingpathFrom CarrollCrescentviaBeaum ontCourttoadoptedpathonto
BouldishFarm R oad

92 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenElizabethGardensandBrockenhurstR oad



93 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom Arm itageCourtthroughopenland/w oodsoffS tM ary'sHill

94 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughw oodlandnorthw estofCoom beL ane

95 R ecordtheexistingfootpathroundw oodlandoffCoom beL ane

96 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom S tGeorge'sL anetoCoom beL ane

97 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom Coom beL anetoVictory FieldthroughT om Green’sField

98 R ecordtheexistingpatharoundthew oodsoffAllen’sField

99 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenN ew R oadandKennelR ide

100 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenW inkfieldR oadandO aklandsDrive

101 R ecordtheexistingpathacrossAscotR acecourse

102 R ecordtheexistingpathbehindHilltopClose

103 R ecordtheexistingpathsouthofHilltopClosetoS unninghillFootpath2

104 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom HilltopClosetoP layground

105 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom P arkDrivetoS unningdaleP ark

106 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom Q ueen'sR oadCarP arktoHighS treetby Chapm ans

107 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughw oodlandadjacenttoBlythew oodrecreationarea

108 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughprotectedw oodlandby Blythew oodrecreationarea

109 R ecordtheexistingpathto/from greenonHanoverEstate

110 R ecordtheexistingpathunderAscotstationandtoL yndhurstR d

111 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenS utherlandChaseandBlythew oodL ane

112 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom CrossR dintoS unningdaledaleGolfCourse

113 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eentheA30 andtheR BW M CarP ark

114 R ecordtheexistingpatharoundR BW M carparkatS unningdale

115 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenP riory R oadandR ichm ondR oad

116 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenR idgem ountR oadandP riory R oadtothelevelcrossing

117 R ecordtheexistingpathbetw eenCedarDriveandS unningdaleFootpath13

118 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughBroom hallR ecreationGround

119 R ecordtheexistingpathslinkingfrom Ham iltonandGreenw aysDrivestoL ondonR oadA30



120 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughS unningdaleP arkfrom O ldS unningdaleviaS ilw oodR dto
S unninghillviaL archAvenue

121 R ecordtheexistingpaththroughS unningdaleP arkfrom S ilw oodR dto S unninghillor
S unningdale

122 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom DaleL odgeR dviaL eacroft(w est)toCow orthR d

123 R ecordtheexistingpathfrom DaleL odgeR dviaL eacroft(east)toCow orthR d
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Planning Position Statements

Gu idingP rinciples forP lanningto improve localaccess

1. All new proposed development should refer and comply with the Policy IF5 of Rights of
Way and Access to the countryside while designing new access routes and paths.

2. All access should be consistent with the Borough’s Public Rights of Way Management and
Improvement Plan 2016-2026.

3. All access improvements, routes, locks and POS should be dedicated as highway or
protected legally in some way.

4. Access new developments should aim to provide accessibility to all and improve
accessibility for disabled or elderly people and families with pushchairs.

5. All new access structures should comply with BS5709:2006 for gaps, gates & stiles, and all
new routs comply with Environment Agency Access for All design guide and RWBM
ROWMIP.

6. On sites prone to flooding, paths need to be constructed with suitable permeable surface to
ensure it can withstand and recover from a flood event.

7. If the path is a designated escape route it needs to be usable in the event of flooding and
remain open at all times with suitable lighting for night-time use.

8. When considering fencing a path /route it should allow visual permeability and open views
to create safe access route. The fencing should suitably blend into the character of the space
without being detrimental to the aesthetics.

9. Boundaries should not be designed to deliberately curtail any views.

10. Paths should be wide enough with green verges so that they do not become narrow alleys.
Footpaths should be wide enough to allow the use as cycle paths.

11. Enhancements should be sought through CIL contributions

S pecific A dvice –A llocated S ites P olicies M aps in draftB orou ghL ocalP lan

1. M apReference H A 6

a. Access to Braywick Leisure Centre and town centre used by walkers, cyclists and should
be min 3m wide.

b. Improve ways across Braywick road not just through the site and provide a dedicated
pedestrian route to cross the road safely for school and residents on the other side of
Braywick Leisure Centre.

2. M apReference H A 7 & H A 8



a. Improve/ enhance existing PROW to offer residents at HA7 &, HA6 HA8 Cox
Green etc access to Ockwells Park.

b. Create a network of ‘green ways’ within these sites; this green network can be an
activity network connecting Ockwells Park and Greenway.

3. M apReference H A 11
a. Potential for permitted path to be dedicated ROW

4. M apReference H A 19
a. Missing link added from lower Cookham Road to the Thames path.

5. M apReference H A 20
a. Area is bounded by PORW. Development should aim to increased use as well as

connectivity to Ockwells Park.
b. PROW should be enhanced by the development.

6. M apReference H A 21
a. Potential missing link – millennium walks and link across Railway Bridge.
b. Improve access to Furze Platt School

7 . M apReference H A 22
a. This is open access land and development here would lead to loss to accessible

countryside and compensatory land would be required. However, this is not being
accessed and used currently.

8 . M apReference H A 23
a. Protect and enhance bridleway.
b. Access to river PROW over Summerleaze bridge
c. Access to river at The Cut.

9. M apReference H A 25
a. Access through the site to library, post office & park to help create better access to

public amenities.

10.M apReference H A 26
a. Crossing point across Vale Road to School & Dedworth Manor Open Space

11.M apReference H A 28
a. Improve /Enhance safe access to New Thames Path
b. Footbridge to Lock Island to create a unique circular walk for the residents of the

development and public.

12.M apReference H A 29
a. Access pedestrian/ cycle path to Ballet School.

13.M apReference H A 30
a. Improvement to pedestrian path along Station Hill will create significant

improvement to pedestrian access site.
b. Full access from Sunninghill footpath 36 creating a gateway into Ascot Link, Station

Hill & Sunninghill.



14.M apReference H A 31/32
a. Improve access to school & cycle access to and into Ascot

15.M apReference H A 33
a. Upgrading /Improving existing paths, new bridleway from Buckhurst Road to

Sunninghill 5, potentially upgrading Sunninghill 5, thereby taking horses off London
Road A329

b. Scheme would link the great park from Ascot to Sunningdale.

16.M apReference H A 35
a. Improve access to public amenity.
b. Pedestrian and Cycle access through the site.

17 .M apReference H A 38
a. Pedestrian and cycle access from the site in to Windmill Road to improve access into

the town centre and local facilities thereby easing pedestrian /cycle influx on
Whyteladyes Lane.

18 .M apReference H A 42
a. Long term objective should be to provide access to reservoirs

19.M apReference H A 46
a. Pedestrian /Cycle route through the site.

20.M apReference H A 48
a. Retain & enhance entrance footpath.

Note: updated list of ‘housing allocations’ from the ‘B orou ghL ocalP lan (20 13-20 33) S u bmission
V ersion incorporatingproposed changes O ctober20 19’is shown below:

Site
re fe re nce

Maide nh e ad

Maide nh e ad
Town
Ce ntre

Site
Estim ate d Num b e r
of Re side ntial
Units(Ne t)

AL1* Nich olsonsCe ntre , Maide nh e ad 500

AL2*
Land b e twe e n High Stre e t and W e st Stre e t,
Maide nh e ad

278

(22 in
com m itm e nts)

AL3* St Mary 'sW alk, Maide nh e ad 120

AL4* Y ork Road, Maide nh e ad 67

(383 in
com m itm e nts)

AL5* W e st Stre e t Op p ortunity Are a, Maide nh e ad 240

AL6* Me th odist Ch urch , High Stre e t, Maide nh e ad 50

AL7* Maide nh e ad Railway Station 150

AL9* Saint-Cloud W ay , Maide nh e ad 550

AL10* Staffe rton W ay Re tailPark, Maide nh e ad 350

AL12 Land to e ast of Bray wick Gate , Bray wick 50



Road, Maide nh e ad

South W e st Maide nh e ad

AL13
De sb orough , Harve st HillRoad, South W e st
Maide nh e ad

2600

Oth e rMaide nh e ad

AL23 St. Mark'sHosp ital, Maide nh e ad 54

AL24
Land e ast of W oodlandsPark Ave nue and
north of W oodlandsBusine ssPark,
Maide nh e ad

300

AL25
Land known asSp e nce r'sFarm , north of
Lutm an Lane , Maide nh e ad

330

AL26
Land b e twe e n W indsorRoad and Bray Lake ,
south of Maide nh e ad

100

W indsor

W e st of W indsor

AL21
Land we st of W indsor, north and south of
A308, W indsor

450

AL22
Squire sGarde n Ce ntre Maide nh e ad Road
W indsor

39

Oth e rW indsor

AL29* Minton Place , Victoria Stre e t, W indsor 100

AL30 W indsorand Eton Rive rside Station CarPark 30

AL31 King Edward VII Hosp ital, W indsor 47

Ascot

Ascot Town Ce ntre

AL16* Ascot Ce ntre 300

AL17
Sh ortswaste transfe rstation and re cy cling
facility , St Ge orge sLane , Ascot

131

AL18* Ascot Station CarPark, Ascot 50

AL19 Engle m e re Lodge , London Road, Ascot 10

AL20* He ath e rwood Hosp ital, Ascot 250

Oth e rAscot

AL32 Sandridge House , London Road, Ascot 25

Oth e rp lace s

AL33 Broom h allCarPark, Sunningdale 30

AL34 W h ite House , London Road, Sunningdale 10

AL35 Sunningdale Park, Sunningdale 230

AL36
Cookh am Gash olde r, W h y te lady e sLane ,
Cookh am

50

AL37
Land north of Lowe rMount Farm , Long Lane ,
Cookh am

200

AL38 Land e ast of Strande Park, Cookh am 20

AL39
Land at Riding Court Road and London Road,
Datch e t

80

AL40 Land e ast of Que e n Moth e rRe se rvoir, Horton 100

TOTAL 7,891

Site sm arke d with an aste risk (*) are allocate d form ix e d use
de ve lop m e nt.
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O u tstandingrecorded problems on pu blic rights of way

Parish/Path number Issue Date reported

Bray Footpath40
(offW indsorR oad)

M uddy surface 12/02/20

Cookham Footpath54
(offM illL ane)

N ocyclingsignreportedas
dam agedand rem oved

14/02/20

EtonFootpath31
(offM eadow L ane)

W ritingonsignhasw orn
aw ay – new signrequired

06/03/20

EtonFootpath49
(offS um m ervilleR oad)

Fly tippingrequiresrem oval 06/03/20

Hurley Bridlew ay 14
(offR oseL ane)

P oachinganddeepm ud 04/03/20

Hurley R estricted Byw ay 53
(offKnow lHillR oad)

Fly tippingrequiresrem oval 03/02/20

M aidenhead R estricted
Byw ay 70
(M aldersL ane)

P otholesandsurface
deterioration

12/02/20

S unninghillByw ay 17
(BurleighL ane)

O ngoingissuesw ith
constructiontraffic

29/02/20

W altham S tL aw rence
R estrictedByw ay 5
(U ncle’sL ane)

P oachinganddeepm udat
northernend

04/03/20

W altham S tL aw rence
R estrictedByw ay 30

Fallentree 24/02/20

W hiteW altham Byw ay 24
(P endry’sL ane)

O bstructionreported
preventingvehicularuse

09/03/20

W indsorBridlew ay 2
(R osesL ane)

P otholes 11/02/20



Fu rtherinformation on pu blic rights of wayin the RoyalB orou gh,inclu ding
maps of allthe paths and ways,and an electronic version of this docu ment,
can be fou nd on the B orou ghwebsite:

http://www3.rbwm.gov.u k/info/200215/rights_of_way

RoyalB orou ghof W indsorand M aidenhead
P lace D irectorate
C ommu nities
P arks and C ou ntryside Team
Town H all,S tIves Road
M aidenhead
B erks S L 6 1RF

If you requ ire information in an alternative formatplease contactthe P arks
and C ou ntryside Team on 01628 -68 38 00


